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*Caution*

-Be sure to discuss with us and confirm the price, method of delivery and delivery 

charge, before payment.

-For credit card charge, inform us of charge payment.



1_Membership

Connect to http://www.tradekorea.com/ and click "Join Free" on the left top of the 

Sign up for a membership.

Connect to http://www.tradekorea.com/ and click "Join Free" on the left top of the 

main menu.



1_회원가입1_Membership

Fill in all the red boxes in English and click "Sign Up ".

Enter the same code on the left.



1_회원가입1_Membership

If you complete entering all requirements, an automatic mail is 

sent  to the email address you filled in. 

Please confirm that your e-mail address is correct by clicking here!

Click sentence finally for a membership.

If you don't receive a mail, the window below is on when you 

log in again.

Enter your email address again and click the "resend" button.



2. Payment

Search KOSAPLUS on the main page.



2. Payment

Scroll down the list to look for an item with the "Buy Now" button.

Even if the item does not match with your order, you can pay using the item Even if the item does not match with your order, you can pay using the item 

with "Buy Now".



2. Payment

Enter the quantity for your payment, click "Apply" and 

check "Total Amount". Total Amount is your total 

payment (including delivery charge if applicable).

Enter the amount without decimal points.

Select the country and click "Buy Now".

Only foreign credit cards are accepted for 

payment.

The amount is paid in Korean won (KRW) 

according to the variable  exchange rate when 

the payment is made.



2. Payment

Fill in all the red boxes in English and click "Next".



2. Payment

Check all relevant information and click the 

"close" button to complete payment.


